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BOWLING FUNDRAISING
Sparetime Bowling has many great fundraising ideas for your organization that
puts the “FUN” in Fundraising. Many local groups have raised money to help their
organizations. Schools can utilize our facilities to raise money for their individual
sport teams, music departments, project graduations, clubs, and the list just goes
on. Churches, non-profit organizations, local community members in need, food
banks, animal shelters, if you have a need to raise money we are here to provide
you with help.

Why should you host a bowling fundraiser?
















Bowling is Fun
Families can do it together
Almost everyone can bowl
It’s INSIDE, Weather is not a factor
We can accommodate many guest
Audio system for announcement and use of microphone for MC
Space for a DJ
Very little or no money needed to get started
Bowling is a service, so there is no left over product when sales are done.
No clean up
Your group keeps large portion of the money raised
Our staff is here to assist you.
Light show for Glow Bowling events
Customized to fit your needs
FREE ON SUNDAY EVENINGS

Types of Bowling Fundraisers
Traditional Bowlathon: Bowlers raise money by collecting pledges prior to event.
Date of event teams come in and bowl a predetermined number of games or
time.
50/50 Bowling Event: Your organization sells tickets to an event ½ goes to center
½ to your organization. Events can include glow bowling events. This is a great
mother/son or father/daughter event.
Selling Lane combo package deals: Your organization would sell all inclusive
bowling packages (bowling, shoes, food, and drink). You would then pay the
center the centers price and you keep the remainder.
Food/clothing/toy drives: Host an event where people bring in items of need and
receive $ off their cost to bowl. ($10 to bowl for 2hrs, bring in a canned good and
receive $1 off)
During any event held you can hold mini fundraisers
within, such as 50/50 tickets, silent auctions, raffles,
selling of t-shirts, etc.
Your fundraising event can be as big and extravagant as
you like or as small and simple as you need it.
Sponsors from area businesses that can help with
donated items to use as door prizes or raffle items can add to the fun. A local
celebrity as an MC, fun bowling challenges mixed in during the bowling fun, trivia
questions about your organization, prizes for top scores/low scores etc.
Ideas are limitless. Call us today to set up a meeting to discuss ideas and cost that
will fit your needs. The meeting is FREE and cost you nothing to learn about
putting the “FUN” in Fundraising.
Donna Bowden Augusta Center Manager 623-6000 dbowden@sparetimerec.com
Tom Giberti Lewiston Center Manager 786-2695 tgiberti@sparetimerec.com

